
Town OrdinanceiA New Map of North Carolina.Charlotte Retail Price Current.
A Large Invoice of Clothing,

of all kinds and qualities, just opened and will be
SOLD VERY LOW.

We are daily receiving cur large Fall Stock of

DRY GOODS,

A PROCLAMATION,

By his Excellency, David S. Reid, Governor of
lite State of North Carolina.

HERE AS, it has been made to appear to Mtkt
Wr one JAMES WILSON stands chaTged with the
murder of Nathan C Clayland, in the county of Meck-

lenburg and whereas it has been made to appear that
the said

;

JAMES WILSON has fled beyond the Iimas
of this State.

Now, therefore, to the end that the said James Wil-

son 1 do hereby issue thismay be brought to justice,
reward of Three hundredmv Proclamation oflering a

and Fifty Dollars for the apprehension and delivery of
said James Wilson to the Sheriff of Mecklenburg.

Description.
JAMES WILSON is about 17 or 18 years of age;

about 5 feet in height; auburn hair, and of youthful
. nt-.hi- An hie ta0

Tiic Verb "To ."
A brief conjugation of the verb "to do" can

hardly ever be out of place. It is one of the most

important items of practical life ; and although
e may have disregarded it, grammatically, since

the time when we put off the discipline of she
schools, and set our faces towards the world, the
reality has pursued us wi:h wonderful constancy
into the great arena of active life, and exacted
dailv service at our hands. In short, all the
enterprise, tbe genius, the skill, the fortune of the
individual, the prosperity of cities, naiional renown

all there is of active, vigorous life is compre-
hended in the verb "to do." Not to do is to be

done."
But hmc to do? that's the question. Every

body i doing, but who are doing well I As a

general thing we miy answer, those who do right
none who do wrong. Some of those who do

HE undersigned are preparing, and will publish as
T soon as the necessary Surveys, &.c, caa be ob-

tained, a New, Large and Complete Map of North
Carolina, five feet by three, well engraved and finished
in the best style. . ,

t is admitted on all sidea, that such a work is a
great desideratum in our State, and it is in consequence
of the frequent enquiries on this subject, that the under-

signed have embarked in the enterprise.
Tbe only attempted work of this kind is that of

McRea, published in 1833; ar.d since then the Counties.
Towns, Koads and Post-offic- es have increased in num-

ber, and all our works of Internal Improvements, with
small exceptions, been set on foot.

It is intended that the New Map, now proposed to
be published, shall contain, accurately laid down, all
the Natural Features of the State, the Inlets, Harbors,
Sounds, Lakes. Rivers, Creeks and Mountains, &c.

Also, the public improvementaand artificial divisions.
The Railroads. Plankroads, Counties. County towns,

V:, pfit.rnd and Canals.--w V - V SJ '
vt'i'ro, niaucitiiTTD, v,

The Map will be ready by the summer of 18.")5.

WILLIAM D. COOfL,
SAMUEL PEARCE.

TERMS:
In best Style, Gilt Rollers and First Impres-

sions. 10,00
In Plain Style, Black Rollers, 6,00
Information from any source, and which may be of

service in making the above work, will be thankfully
received. AH communications should be addressed to

WM. D. COOKE.
Raleigh, September 15. m

CHESTER, S. C.

By J. R. NICHOLSON.
THE subscriber respectfully Informs his friends

and the public generally, that his bouse, knon
If as the "Railroad Hotel," opposite the CheaJer
Depot, is eill open for the reception of regular and
transient boarders and the travelling public ; and that
he is making every exertion to deserve and ' secure a
continuance of the kind and liberal patronage which
hiiB hitherto been extended to hi.n. He flatters himself
that every needed arrangement has been made to pro-
mote the comfort of all w!m stop with him : hie rooms
are airy and well-furnishe-

d, his servants are attentive
and obedient, and his table constantly supplied with the
best of the season, so that his .'fiends will not want any
attention necessary to make their sojourn pleasant and
agreeable. His stables are furnished with good host-

lers and an abundance of provender, and he is prepared
at a moment's notice to supply his customers with pri-
vate conveyances of jvery sort, to any part ol the sur-

rounding country.
He desires to return his acknowledgements to the

public for past favors, and solicits fur the future an
equally liberal share of patronage.

Aug 20,1854. 5tf JOHN R NICHOLSON.

THE ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY.

HO! FOR COLUMBIA!
HAVING extended our line to Columbia, we will give

DESPATCH to articles of all
and sizes, at the most reasonable rates.

Our EXTENSIVE CONNECTIONS, well-koow- n re-

sponsibility, and the experience of our agents and em-
ployee, guarantee to all who may be pleased to employ
us tbe utmost security and satisfaction.

BANK NOTES, GOLD, SILVER, JEWELR Y, and
VALUABLES of all descriptions carried at reasonable
rates, with certainty and despatch.

DRAFTS on ENGLAND, IRELAN D, SCOTLAND
and CALIFORNIA tor sale at all our offices.

Competent and obliging " Messengers " accompany
each MAIL TRAIN, to which our cars are attached.

The Express will arrive in Columbia daily at 3 o'clock
p. m., and loave daily at 7 o'clock . in- -

O Office Richardson street, nearly opposite the Ex-
change Bank.j

Sept. IS, 1854. 8.3m.

Valuable Providence Lands For Sale.
rTMIE subscriber offers for sale his Plantation, situated

10 mih south of Charlotte, and 4 miles east of Mor-
row's Turn-out- , adjoining the lands of R. Peoples, J. N.
Roes, Dr. J. S. Porter and others. This tract contains
S40 Acres, more or less, and is well adapted to the
growth of cotton. The location is beautiful and healthy
and in a delightful neighborhood There is on the place
a good two-stor- y dwelling and other necessary buildings.

Also, another tiact of land lying 3 miles east of the
above, containing 130 Acres, mostly wood land.

The subscriber will take pleasure in showing the
lands to persons desirous of purchasing. Tf not disposed
of privately, the subscriber will expose to public Bale the
above lands at his residence, on the 21st of October, 1854.
At the same time and place, will be sold a lot of Stock,
Grain, and Farming tools, etc.

sept 8, 1854 7-- W. A. PATTON.
HP Whig copy 6 times.

ON and after the 28th instant, the following schedule
be ran daily (Sunday excepted) by the mail

train upon the Charlotte and South Carolina Railroad :

LEAVE. AT
Charlotte 4.40 a. m Columbia. 11.15 a. m.
Columbia 4.20 p. m. Charlotte 12 p. in.

Passens-er- s will be taken to and from the junction
with the feouth Carohna Railroad, to accommodate the
trains with which we run in connection.

By order of the Board :

F. NIMS, General Superintendent
aug 24 6 5t Charlotte and S. C. Railroad.

ELMS & JOHNSON.
Forwarding and Commission Merchants.

NO. 10 VENDUE RANGE,
CHARLESTON, 8. C.

W. W. ELMS. C. JOHNSON.
June 23, '54. 48tf.

White Castile Soap.
THIS new family and Toilet SOAP is held in high cs- -

teem,. and is superior to the ordinary Soap lor its
bland and emollient qualities. For the nursery it is
particularly adapted innocent in its combination and
free from all injurious alkalies. This is an economical
Soap for families. Just received and for sale by

FISHER & HEINITSH,
april 14th Dispensing chemists.

HAVING sold my entire stock to Miller &. Phelan,
placed all my Notes and accounts in the

hands of R. M. Sterling for collection. Those indebted
to me are requested to make immediate payment.

U. BECKMAN.
September 1, '51. ' 6-- tf

DR. CHAMPION'S VEGETABLE AGUE PILLS
AND

Vegetable Anti Bilious Anti-Dyspept-
ic Pills.

rpiIEiE medicines have been used bv the proprietors
number ot years in extensive praetice. during which

time he has treated some thousands of cases of Fever
with the greatest success.

They never fail to eure the Chills and Fever the first
day. FISHER & HEINITSH,

Sept L 1854 Sole Agents for Charlotte.

300 Oz. Quinine.
JUST received 300 oz. QUININE, warranted pure, to

low for cash at
FISHER St HEINITSH,

Sept 1 Drug store near courthouse.

IS hereby given that application will be made to the
General Assembly of North Carolina at its next

session, to amend the Charter of the tewn of Charlotte
Aug?5, 1854. MANY TAX PAYERS.

RECE1VEI) and for sale. Something entirely new
end very fashionable.

M. BAUM.
August 18, '54. 4-- tf

At a meeting rf the Board of CoilMB'iHHnr for the
Town of Charlotte, held this 19th iy of Augual. ItM,
the following Ordinances were unauiaiotisly pawed,
V'

the Board ofCommtssioncrs for tkeBe it ordained by
Tawn of Charlotte, That the owners of lot in aaid
Town fronting on Trade nd Tryon StreeU be required
to curb the side walka in front ot tir lots, with plono

or hewn oak timber, and the space between the curb and

the lot be raised with gravel or sand so as to ne a con-venie- n

lot in aard townt walkway ; and any one owning
situated as aforesaid, failing to observe tbh ordinance
within ten days from its publication, shall bo liable to

the penalty of Fifty Dollars, to bo recovered before the
Intendant of said Town, and shall also be liable for the
tost of said improvement.

Whereas, the Central Rail Road Company havesctrd
in very bad faith towards the citizens ol Charlotte, m
rendering impassable one of the principal streets of -- aid
Town by a deep cut, and then refusing or neglecting for

the space of two years or more to make a bridge across
said cut, "

Be it therefore ordained by the Board of Commis-

sioners for the Town of Charlotte, That the Intendant
of the said Town forthwith cause to be built a goad and
substantial bridge over the Central Rail Road at the
deep cut crossing the Street leadlrg by the Methodist
Church, and known upon the plot of said Town as
Seventh Street.

W. F. DAVIDSON, Intendant.
J. B. Kuan. Clerk of the Board ofCommissioners.
August 18. '54. M

Notice to Mechanics.
rpiIE undersigned Committee will receive proposals
1 until the lt day of October next, for btfflding a

CHURCH, on the C. fc 8. C. Rail road, 7 miles from
Charlotte, of the following dimensions, viz ; 75 feet long
by 40 in width ; 14 feet from floor to ceiling ; 6 door,
4 ft. wide and 7 ft. high, 17 windows, 18 light-- 19 by 14 :

with shutters one large window in front, 18 Tights IS
by 18, with circulnr top gotbic finish and shutters; 40
scats 8 feet long, 20 seats 14 feet long, neatly finished,
with comfortable backs 18 inchealiipb. Pulpit to be 7

feet long, 5 feet deep, 3 feet from floor to floor, breast 3

feet high, neatly finished of the latest Ft vie, and to be

placed 20 feet from the east end of the House, with a
petition 5 or 6 cet high crossing the House, whh two
aisles from each end, 5 feet wide. Altar to be 15 feet
long, 14 wide. Pillars of solid rock, every 19 feet, 10

by 18 inches, 2 feet high. All the wood work to be
made of the best materia. The houe to be well
plastered with 2 good coat and then whitewashed, and
the whole to be finished by the 1st of May, 1855. Pro-
posals can be sent to Leroy Springs, Esq., of Charlotte.
A plan and the draft of the house can be seen ut Springs
& Mcl-eod'- s Store.

DAVID M. LEE.
SAMPSON WOLF,
4RCH D. M. PORTER,
JAS. H. DAVIS, Committee;
W. J. PHILLIPS,
LEROY SPRINGS,
BEN J. R. SMITH,

August 18, '54. A tf

Palmetto Iron Works,
(LATE PALMETTO ARMORY.)
propiietors of the above establishment, havingTHE themselves with all the necessary ma-

chinery and tools for conducting the FOUNDRY and
MACHINE BUSINESS, together with a large stock of
materials, are now ready to contract for the making of
Stationaiy Engines of any power, all kinds of Mill
Work, Cast Iron Fronts, Fencing, and other discriptions
of Iron Work generally conducted in a well-regulat-

establishment. .

Mr. GEOttGE SINCLAIR will give his supervision
of all work. His old friends and patrons will find him
ready to furnish all orders with despatch. Persons de-

siring to patronize a home institution can be assured
that their work will be well done and warranted sal is.
factory. Our prices will be as low as any similar es-

tablishment in the country, and terms liberal. A(sharo
of public patronage is respectfuliv solicited.

WM. GLAZE & tO.
Columbia, S. 0. Aug. 11, '54. JMw

PORTION of the Notes and Accounts due the latoA firm of H. B. fc L. S. Williams having been trans- -
ferred to L. S. Williams, the same have been placed in
the hands of V. C. Barringer, attorney at law, for col-
lection. The undersigned, having engaged in other
business, is compelled to have money and has left in-

structions for the speedy collection of his Notes. Per-
sons interested must come forward and pay immediately,
or they will be sued. Mr. Barringer's office is at
Ray's Hotel.

L. S. WILLIAMS.
July 21, '54. -- 22m

Norristwn, Penn.
THE subscribers manufacture Mining Machinery, as

viz: The Coknish Pumping Engine, high
and low pressure Pumping, Stamping and Hoisting
Steam Engines; Cornish I'mrs, IMn, Carsnsas,
Winches, Iron Blocks, Pi lleys of all sizes, and ever
variety of Machinery tor Mining purposes.

THOMAS. CORSON & WEST,
june 2, 1854 45-l- y

Hands Wanted.
Office Charlotte & South Carolina R. R. Co. I

Columbia, July 4, 1S54.

THE Charlotte and South Carolina Railroad Company
desirous of WJUNGJM or 40 Hands lor the

ensuing two or three months, for whom the highest wa-
ges will be paid. Apply to

51 ts F. N1MS, General Superintendent.

Starch, Starch.
DIAMOND STARCH the choicest srticlsJREPH kind ever offered to the public, imparting a

beautiful gloss to linen, and economical in u. No
laundry should be without it. For ssle at

FISHER & IIBINJTAH.

Cholera, Dysentary, See.
N unfailing and immediate cure for those fearful

f .Diseases is Jacob's Diarrhoea and Dysentery Cor-
dial, recommended and used by physicians in their pri-
vate practice with the greatest success when all other
remedies have failed. Sold by

FISHER dt HEINITSH.
aug. 4, 1864 Chemists and Druggists.

SALE. The snbscriber has for sole at bis MillFOR McMichacU creek, a large quantity of good lum-
ber of various kinds, stacked, dried, and ready for deliv.
ery. JAMES KERR.

June 23d. 1854. 4G-t-f

OSCAR M. L1EBER, consu'ting Chemist sndMinin
is prepared to make assays, mining sur-

veys, ttc. Office Char.'otte, N. c, above Hendrix's
Grain store. r '

J" y '51. 50-2- sr

A Painter Wanted.
A GOOD HOUSE PAINTER, who is sins ie man,

and can come recommended as a fine finisher, can
obtain immediate and permanent employment by hv
quiring of the subscriber at Charlotte, N. C.

june , 1834. ;6tf J. W. RAINEY

Negroes for Sale,

1W1LL sell nine likely young Negroes four women
children at a fair price for cash.

WM. 8. NORMENT.
Charlotte, August 18. '51. 4.

NOTICE is hereby given that application will bo
the next session of the Legislature for a

charter for a Mutual Life Insurance Company to uu
located in Charlotte, N. C. Aug. 1 1 3

VOTICE is hereby given that sppitestion will be
1 made at tbe next session of the Legislature for n
a charter r a Mutual Fire Insurance Company to be
located in Charlotte. W. C. Aug 11 S

Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that the Tsx list few e

of Charlotte is now in say hands mm i4tstion, and money must sad will bs baa. I will dm casl
dui once. g. x HARRIS

June 16. 47tf Tsk Collector . .

CORRECTED WEEKLY

Bacon, sides - ... lb. 9 a 10
Hams ... lb. - 10 a 2i
Hog round - lb. - 9 & 9

Bagging, Cotton, . - yd - 16 a 17
Butler ... - - lb. I2i a 15
Beeswax - - - - lb. - 20 a 22
Beans ...... bushel - 00 a 81
Brandy, Apple ... gal. - 35 a 50

" Peach - - gal. . 75 a 87 $

Cotton lb. 5 a 8d
Coffee lb. - 12.j a 16
Candles, Adamantine lb. 25 a 30

Tallow ... lb. - 15 a 20
Corn bush. 75 a 78
Chickens each 00 a 15
Eggs ..... dozen 0 a 12,j
Flour 100 lb. - 3i a 3
Feathers lb. - 30 a 40
Lard lb. - 9 a 10
Mutton lb. - 5a6Mackrel bbl. - 12 a 16
Molasses gal. - 2. a 40
Meal bushel - 75 a 60
Nails lb. - 6 a 6
Oats bushel - 30 a 36
Pork lb. - 5 a 3
Potatoes, Irish - - bushel - 75 8y

Sweet - - bushel - 00 a 50
Rice - - . . . bushel - 83J a 84
Sugar, Loaf - - - lb. . II a 12$

M Brown - - - lb. - 5J a 9
Stone-War- e .... gal. - 10 a 2
Salt sack 00 a $2$
Tea Ib. . 62 a 81
Tallow 10 a 12j
Wheat bushel - tl a Hi
Whiskey. Northern - gal. 30 a 35

" North Carolina gal. - 45 a 50

H.wk v.'L a Disbasbo Livek ? The question,
though tarWing, is auficteattjr suggestive, when
the lac is 'aken into CbnaKie ration that diseases
of the Liver have become most alarmingly Irequent
in the United States. Indeed, there are few for-

midable to a deranged state of that important or-

gan. Many of tbe complaints usually classed un-

der the head of Consumption, have their origin in
the Liver. "Any remedy thai would insure re-

gularity and healthful action in the Liver, would
be a blessing to mankind !" has been the txrla-oratio- n

of thousands. That remedy has bet n
feund ; it is safe and sure. When a fair trial
bus been afforded it, it has never been known to
full.

Reader, have you any disease of the Liver, or
disease which you believe proceeds from hepa-
tic derangement? Lose not a moment, but
purchase a box of Dr. M'Lnne's Pills, and they
will restore you to health. It is the only remedy
yet discovered, in which implicit confidence may-
be placed.

Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr.
Mc Lane's Celebrated Liver Pills, and tke none
else. There are other Pills, purporting to be
Liver Pills, now before the public. Dr. Mc Lane's
Liver Pills, also hi- - celebrated Vermifuge, can now
he had at all respectable Drug Stores in the United
States and Conadn. 2w.

What do tub Physicians say ? Listen to
the testimony of an eminent phynoian in favor of
M 'Lane's Vermifuge, which is now universally
acknowledged to be the bes: in use; even mem-

bers of the medical faculty (who are so often op-

posed to the use of ptitent medicines,) cannot
withhold their approval of this invaluable re-

medy :

Lind, Stnrk Co. Ohio, Jan 8, 1S49
I have used Dr. M'Lane's Worm Specific in

my private practice, and am prepared to say that
the unparalleled success with which 1 hive pre-
scribed its use, both for children and adults, indu-
ces me to say the most in its favor of any specific
or patent medicine ever before brought to my
notice. The mode of administration, the small-nes- s

of the dose, and the certainty ol its effica-

cious effects, give it, in my opinion, a decided
advantage over any other medicine of the kind be-

fore the public.
OT" Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr.

Al'Lane's Celebrated Vermifuge, and take none
else. All other Vermifuges, in comparison, r,tf
worthless. Dr. M'Lnne's genuine Vermifuge, also
his Celebrated Liver Pills, can now be had at all
respectable Drug Stores in the United States and
Canada. 2w

IV A Kit I ED,
On the 9th of August last, in Tipton eoiinty,

Term., by the Rev. E. Green, Mr. JAMES L.
STITT, of Panola, Miss., (formerly of Mecklen-
burg county, N. C.) to Miss ELIZABETA R.,
daughter of Josiah Hall, Esq.

May thpy never see a day less bright than the
smiles that played around their "bridal hour."

Com m u nica ted.

DIED,
At Catawba Springs, N. C, on 17th September,

SARAH JANE, daughter of II. G. and C. T.
Hampton, of Joneeville, N. C.,aged 14 years, 5
month and 15 d.iys.

Gone art thou in youthful sweetness,
Time's short, changeful voyage o'er;

Now, thy beauty in rompietPness
Blooms on Heaven's unfading shore.

In this county, on the Uth instant, Miss MAR-GAR&-
T

li. K1RKPATRICK, daughter of Maj
Ilt'beri Kirkp-- trick, iu 'he 27th enr of her i'g.

Tribute of ltcsp-ct- .

lioPKWKLL Division S. of T.
Stptentbfr 16, lbo4.

At a regular meeting of this Division tbe loi-lowi-

preamble and teiulutions were adopted:
VViuUl, on the 2d instant, ROBERT" 1.

HUTCHINSON, a member ol this Division was
removed by dratk, be it therefore

Resolved, Thai by this risitaiioa ol Pn videflce
we have been deprived of a worthy member of our
order.

Resolved, That his death his filled our hearts
with deep sorrow, and that we condole with his
family and neighbors and sympathize wi'h them in
their bereavement.

Resolved, That as a token of respect for our de-

parted brother we w ill wear the usual badge of
mourning thirty days.

Resolved, That a copy of the above preamble
and resolutions be sent to his mother and family.
Also, to th Spirit ol tbe Age, Western Democrat
and N. C. Whig, with a request to publish them.

A. L. HENDERSON, R. S.

IS hereby given that application will be made at the
next session of the Legislature of this State lor a

charter to incorporate a Company to work Mines in
Mecklenburg county; also in Union county.

THOMAS ANDREWS.
Charlotte, 29th September, 1854. 10-- tt

Leather Factory.
subscribers will continue, at the TAN YARD ofTHE Walker, fire miles southeast of Charlotte, the

manufacture of Leather, Harness, Boots and Shoes, and
repairing Harness, for which Green Hides and Tan
Bark i!l be received In payment of any article in our
line. JOHN WALKER,

sept. 20, 1354 2m. JOilM W. HUNTER.

HMBWMJL CLOTS:

Boots & Shoes,
Rats, Bonnets, and Fancy Articles,

which will be sola nmnh cheaper than ever, at No. 2
Granite Row.

ELIAS & COHEN.
Sept 29, 1854 10-4- t

Whig copy 4 times.

NOTICE.
Agency and Superintendence by Capt. JOHN E.

THE of the respective mines and properties of
the Charlotte Copper Company ; the Capps' Gold Mining
Company ; the Union Gold Mining Company, (the latter
Company owning the Howie, Lawson and Washington
mine;) having entirt-l- y ceased on the 7th day of Sep.
tember instant : public notice thereof is hereby given;
and all persons will govern themselves accordingly.

THO. PETHERICK,
Witness, B. Shepard. Attorney for the above

Companies.
Charlotte, Mecklenburg Co., N. C,

September, 1854. S 10-3- t

TO OUR PATRONS.

T V. am nnaj rpnpivinir our FALL nnd WINTERW( Stools, of G-ooci- s,

embracing every article of Ladies' and Gentlemen's

BMSS &S-QB- V

to which we invite attention. We are determined not
to be undersold by any house, and promise that our
STYLES and QUALITY" shall equal any in this mar-

ket.
We invite particular attention to our stock of Ladies'

Cloals.8, Mantillas,UFXJtf0, (New Style.)
Our of Ladies' DRESS GOODS is beautiful

us wilt he seen when you call.
Our Embroideries, HOSIERY .GLOVES, RIBBONS,

&e., r.f ufl of the best manufacture.
TO FARMERS, we ak tatt, as our stock of Ne-

gro KERSEYS, BLANKETS, SHOES, &c, will how
lor itself.

ALLISON &, DANIEL.
Charlotte, Sept. 29, 1854 4m
O" Whig copy.

FASHIONABLE TAILORING.
THE subscriber announces to

the public generally, that he is
now receiving a large assortment
of new

Cloths, aimeres
AND

VESTMJrCtS,
for Gentlemen's wear, and will
be sold for Cath at a small profit,
or made to order according to the
latest styles. Shop next door to

hi),mifis v A lit sr. ti

Sept. 29, 1854. lOtf D. L. REA.

Professor Johnston's School.
THE next Session of this School will commence on

the 3d October, 18J4, in the Male Academy.
Young men will be prepared to enter College, or for the
practical business of life.

sept 29, 1854 10 2i M. D. JOHNSTON.
Whig copy 2 times.

THE subscriber will offer privately until Tues.
IIIDD Hfiir rr llio li. vt I, .in. ,A B.. ........ 1

"""then (if not sold,) at public sale, a neat and com
fortable Private Residence, located on Tryon or Main

two doors south of H. B. Williams, convenient to
the business part of the town.

The dwelling contains three large rooms On the lower
story and two above; a good Kitchen, Smoke-hous- e and
Htubles attached. The lot is very hand.oiae ad orna-
mented with oak trees. Terms riade known at the sale.

sept 29, 1854 10-5- t WILLIAM HRTY.
BANK OF CIIARLOTTEJ

September 27, 1854.
will be made to the next Cession ofAPPLICATION of North Carolina for an increase of

of the capital of this Dank.
10 3i II. B. WILLIAMS, Prest.

To-wx- x Ordinanoo.
Charlotte. Sept. 16, 1854.

At a meeting of the Board of Commissioners of the
Town of Charlotte, held this day, at their Council
chamber,

It is Ordained, That the North Carolina Rail Road
Company be requested so to regulate the speed of the
Cars in passing through the corporate limits of said
Town, that it shall not exceed the rate of Four miles
per hour ; and on starting from the Depot thev shall
be required to ring the Bell, and continue to do so until
the Cars have passed beyond the Town Boundary; and
also to ring the Bell on the return, until the cars reach
the Depot. Any Engineer --e-r Conductor failing to ob
serve thi6 Ordinance shall forfeit and pay the sum offifty; dollars.

Further It is Ordained, That no person shall be
permitted to occupy more thaa one half the side walk
while erecting any Building ; any person failing to ob-
serve this Ordinance shall forfeit and pay the sum of
FIFTY DOLLARS.

Further It is Ordained, That no person shall ob-

struct the side gutters with material for Buildings;
any person violating this Ordinance shall forfeit and
pay the sum of FIFTY DOLLARS.

Further It is Ordained, That no person shall be
permitted to build any Stable or Cow House within
less than 50 feet of any street, in said Town ; any per
son violating this crainance snail pay a lorteit of FIF-
TY DOLLARS.

Further It is Ordained, That the Town Guard
shall put up in a lot any Horned or Alooley Cattle that
they may find lying in the streets at night, and the
owner or owners of such Cattle shall forfeit and pay
the sum of FIFTY CENTS on each head of cattle so
found.

W. F. DAVIDSON, Intendant.
J. B KErtR, Town Cleik.
tt Whig copy. 10-- 4 w

Charlotte Marble Yard.
disposed of our entire interest in theHAVING lo Messrs. Wm, Tiddy & Sjn, we recom

mend theui to OUT friemtit
STOWE &, PEGRAM.

September 26, 1854

iHE subscribers having bought out the interest of
Stowe &. Pegram in the Charlotte Marble-Yard- ,

respectfully tender their services lo the people of
Charlotte and the country generally in this line ot busi-
ness. They are fully prepared to furnish

Monuments, Gravestones, Marble
steps, Table Slabs,

and other patterns cut from Marble, according to the
most approved taste and styles, and upon the most ac-
commodating terms ever offered in the Southern coun-
try. The Yard is situated on tbe North West corner of
the Charlotte Depot Yard, where the subscribers, or
their agents, may always be found.

WM. TIDDY & SON.
September 26, 1854. lOtf

Female School.
Fall Session of Mis Sarah F. Davidson's SchoolTHE commence on the TRST MONDAY of Octo-be- r

next.
Those of her patrons who are in arrears for Tuition

will please call en W. F. Davidson and settle their ac-
counts.

Charlotte, September 21, 1854. 9.3t

NOTICE.
HE firm of WALLACE & CROSS is this day dis-
solvedT by mutual consent. All persons indebted

to them are requested to come forward and make pay-
ment by October ourt, or their accounts will be iound
iu tbe hands of an officer for collection.

WALLACE & CROSS.
Sept. 15, 1S-5- 4 8tf

aonearance : has some scars or sti""-"- " --

wide mouth, and face rather broad ; is quics aim um.
in cnpalinir. and inclined to drink.

tM?3 Given under my hand and the Great Seal

5"" H of the State of North Carolina, at the city
DSEAL.&i 0f Raleigh, this the 12th day of Septem- -

ber. A. D. 1854.
By the Governor : DAit S. RE1D.

Samuel". Adams, Jr., Private Secretary.
Sept. 22, 1854. w

For Sale.
'THE subscriber offers for sale his plantation, contain-- 1

ing about TOO Acres, lying within a half mile
south-ea- st of Davidson College, adjoining the lands of
Professor Gilland, James Johnston, Esq., Joseph Pat-

terson, Robert Potts, and others. On the premises
there are two comfortable dwellings, with abundance
of spring water; also an excellent well of water, Gin
House and Screw, and all other requisite buildings.

If not sold privately prior to the 1st of November
next, the above lands will be sold at public sale at
James P. Henderson's store, Davidson College, on the
1st of November, 1854.

For further information apply to the snbscriber, l j
miles south-ea- st of Davidson College.

A plat of said land will be exhibited to any one wish-
ing to view the land.

A. MONROE GILLESPIE.
Elysian Grove, Sept. 22, 1854 8-- 3 w

O" Whig copy twice.

FISHER & UEIMTSH,

Wliolcsalc ete Ketail
Near the Court-Hous- e,

rif.i KZOTTEn Jr. c,
n RESPECTFULLY invite attention to their 7

latge t.nd well selected stock of YjJi Drugs, f Iiemicals. Perfumery, ZS
lit unities. Wines, Dyes, Oils. Fuittts,

Varnishes, tfc.
Having received a thorough education to this respon-

sible business in all its branches, both in this coan'ry
and in Europe, and being large purchasers for their
combined establishments, thus possessing peculiar ad-

vantages, they confidently assert their ability and deter-
mination !o compete with any house in the South as re-

gards the Purity, Freshness, and Price of their articles.
Physicians' Prescriptions compounded with the strict-

est attention and in accordance with the Pharmacopian
of the United States.

Dealers supplied with Essences, Oils, &c, at New
York Prices.

Sept. 22, 1854 9-- ly

' Wanted Immediately.
KAA OAK OR SASSAFRAS POSTS, 7 feet long,
Jlrl 6 inches at small end, for which liberal prices

will be paid. IRWIN, HUGG1NS &. CO.
September 22, 1854. 9-t- f

Notice.
HAVING been appointed trustee of Win. Whealan,

accounts are in my hands for settlement, and
a.l persons are warned not to settle the same with any
other person but mc.

Sept 15, 1854 WM. IIARTY, Trustee.

Administrator's Notice.
HAVING qualified as Administrator of the estate of

Wallace, dee'd., notice is hereby given
to all persons indebted to the estate to come forward
and pay the same as longer indulgence cannot be giv-
en ; and those having claims against said estate will
present them according to the form prescribed by act
ot the assembly, or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery.

WILSON WALLACE, adm'r.
Sept. 15, 1654 8tf

First Class Restaurant.

MILLER 6c P HELAN,
SUCCESSORS TO II. BECKMAN.

TTAVE just received and opened a fresh supply of
JLJ- - pure and genuine

BRANDY,
WINE,

WHISKEY,
CORDIALS,

POUTER,
ALE, &c,

selected by a judge, and warranted unadulterated.
lOO Boxes of Spanish Segr:irs

of the best and most approved brands, comprising Prin-cipe- s,

Regalia, Rio Hondos, and various others, known
to be as aromatic and fragrant as any imported.

Gentlemen who wish to enjoy something that is very
fine, will always fin-- us with the articles on band, and
ready and willing to serve them.

H. S. MILLER,
Sept 15, 1854 8tf W. W. PHELAN.

')AA AAA BUSHELS of WHEAT, for which the) JJjJJJ highest cash prices will be paid, to be de-

livered at his Merchant Mfll in Charlotte, at any time
after the 1st day of September next.

LEROY SPRINGS.
June 23, 1854. 48tf.

State of North Carolina,
MECKLENBURG COUNTY.

Superior Court of Ltius, Sprinc Term,
1854.

Mary Wristoii 1

vt. Petition for Divorce.
Wm. J. Wriston.
IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that
1 Wm. J. Wriston, the defendant in this cause, resides
beyond the limits of this State : It is therefore ordered
bv the Court, that advertisement he made in the
Western Democrat, for three months, notifying the said
defendant of the filling of this petition, and that unless
he appears at the next Term of this Court, to be held
for the county of Mecklenburg, at the Court-Hous- e Ln

Charlotte, on the 7th Monday after the 4th Monday in
September next, and answer said petition, the same will
be talven pro confes&o and heard exparte as to him.

Witness Jennings B. Kerr, Clerk ot oar said Court,
at office, the 7th Monday after 4th Monday in March,
A. D. 1854.

J. B. KERR, c. a. c.
Printer's fee $10. m

T. STENHOfSE. C AVEK1LL.

T.STEXHOlTSf:. & Co.,
FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 2 Hayue Street,
CHARLESTON S. C.

REFER TO
Hand, Williams & Wilcox, S. C.Charleston,R. Dulin,

J. K. Harrison & Co. )
Charlotte, N. C.William,, Dixon & Co ,

B. Chandler, Chatanooga. Aug. 11, '51 6m

500 PIECES RIBBON.
TO see the largest and most beautiful style of RIB-J-L

BON ever brought to this market, yon must c;(li on
M. BAUM ; by doing w, you will find it greatly to yoor
interest as he offors to sull better bargains than ever
before.

M. BAUM,
sept 7 7tf 1 door west of Allison &. Daniel.

Fresh Potash and Sal Soda.
A CASK of each, just received and for sale at1. FiSHER 8c HF.IMTSH's.

Of 9 mokt approved form fprsale ai Ihii Office.

right may be occasionally overtaken and prostra-
ted by inevitable misfortune. While a few of
those who do wrong, by like 7iisfortune, seem
to do well. From these exceptions to the general
rule men have been induced very foolishly to say
that "Fortune is blind." But we utterly reject
the proverb. It originated in a narrow and partial

iew of human nature. Fortune is neither blind
nor coy ; but liberal and just, to those who "do"

rigid.
Yet how many come hort of ordinary success

in business. Do they do wrong ? Aye, in ninety --

nine caes out of a hundred. Our experience
Mould ennble us to cite innumerablo instances in
point. But our object is general, not personal.
There are thousands of men totally unfit for the
business in which they are engaged. There are
other thousands to wb m their business is unfit
for them. There are multitudes who hive no Iact
for business, and who blunder nlong through its
perplexities for a few years and firnllv disappear.
There ore others who have no knowledge of hum in
nature, and are forever practising small impositions
wherever thev have ch-mre- until a had

diffuses itself th.ough the puMie mind to ihHr
ultimate ruin. Out of these and other infirmities,

e see the few suereed and the many fail. It is
:ic inability "to do."

Who has not seen a business opened in a given
neighborhood, of some peculiar importance to do-rcst-

nflairs for example ? Housewives have
looked to it as a welcome convenience. Every
body in the vicinity was prepared to extend the
hand of encouragement. Yet the first orders, the
lirst purchases, the first articles made, have dis-

appointed all expectations), and convinced one at
once that a bugler, or at least an incompetent man
had rone in and taken the place that would have
profitably occupied the active enterprise of another,
lie could not do what he proposed, and, as a con-nequenc- e,

every body who confided in him was
done, until e was finally undone. There is not,
perhaps, a single reader of The Sun, in any sociul
position, who has not some experience of this sort.

The ability "to do" is not all; there must be the
u-1- with it. Every man in business must have
the desire to please his customers. The editor of
a paper, whatever independence he may profess,
must be anxious to satisfy the public. It may
rese an impossible task. Indeed, he of all men

is most freely canvassed, and most unsparingly
nbused. Nevertheless, if he be a true man ; is
governed by sound principles, and can exercise
Ins patience with faith, he can sulmii cheerfully
to erra'ic prjudice, assured that time will vindi-
cate the truth. Who th-i- l can review the career
of The Sum fails to call to mind several occasions
in which it has labored in some public cause, ad-

verse to a considerable amount of public opinion ?

Uii who is Ihere can point to the result of such
an issue, and say that in this thing The Sun was
wrong? Is this vain boasting? Fur from it. We
were not uloue in such opinions. Multitudes of
our fellow citizens coincided with us, and the
riylit succeeded at their hands. Our purpose
was, siinpe, to do our dutv, to do it well, and
to 'do it with a sTlff," confident that in the end
we should gratify bs well as serve the public.

In every sphere of business life there must pre-
vail a sincere ilesire to plense those with whom
business is transacted. If this is not a part of a
man's character, he is unfit for business. With-
out it, he is a mere machine for purposes of traffic.
What he des is mechanical, anil his interest in
the affair is Confinf-- d to himself. Such a man may
Succeed, but he does not deserve success.

The only sure and infallible rule of business life
is to umlcrtnkc what we can !o and to do what
we un.lt i ttil.r. To do it tCfll and with a trill.

Baltimore Stat,
- . . v . -

A F( dot f or Tom Cqrwik. Some years ago
when Tom Cocwin and Turn Ewiog were on a
political pilgrimage to the Northern part of the
St.vc, thev were invited to tarry over night with a
distinguished local politician. The guests arrived
rather late, and the lady of the mansion being ab-

sent, a niece undertook In preside on the occasion.
She had never seen great men, and supposed y
were lephan:ine altogether, and all talked in gr at
language. "Mr. E ing, will you t.ike condiments
in your tea, sir," inquired the young lady, "Yes,
Miss, if you please," replied the quondam Sail
Boiler. Corwin'seve twinkled. Here was fun
for him. Oratified with the apparent success of
her tir triid, at talking wiih big men, the young
lady addressed Mr. Corwin in the same manner.
" ill von i, ike condiments in tionr tea, sir."
Pepper and Bolt, hut no mustard," was the prompt

reply of the facetious Tm. Of course, nature
must ou and EiPg and the entertainer roa-- a d
M spite of themselves. Core in essayed to Htueftd
the matter, and was voluble in compliment, anec-dfit- e

and wit. But the woun'i was iminedic.ibU. '

1 he young lady, to this day, declares that Tom
C'orwin is coarse, vu'gar, disagreenble man.

ThleOa lilude.

Spt-akin- of the Know-Nothing- s, the Baltimore
Argus says :

"f)r. Orrick, who was some short time sinrp a
leading man in the movomi-nt- , his formally with-draw- n

from the association ; and with him a lare
lumber of others, who had hern led by specious
iretences of the conspirators into their secret
machinaion, have also resolved to quit." i

Goods at Auctiou !

of an assignment to me made on the 4thB doyVof July, 1854. by Kobinson c liea, late Mer- -

ihant Tailors, I will sell at public auction in Charlotte
n "TUESDAY of the October Court. f2lth of the
lonth) from

E to TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS
tcorth of Cloths, Cassimeres, Veslii:s, and

a Variety of' Gei'tlemcn's
Goods together v ttk the appurte-

nances usually belonging to
such an Establishment.

be Stock is new none of it having been purchased
ter than last Fall, most of it last Spring.

JAS. M. HUTCHISON.
Sept. 29th, 1S54. 10-t- s Assignee.

Notice.V permission of John Ross, Ordinary of York Dis-- I
trict, S. C, I will expose to sale on the 30tK of

lovember next, at the residence of Henrv Kimbrel.
leceased, all the goods and chattels of said deceased,

ntisung oi
11 or 12 Likely Negroes,

d ail kinds of property that is common on a Farm.
lerms made known on day of sale.

JNO. G. WITHERS Arlm'r
Mt. , 1854. 10. 4w

-- PPER and BAND LEATHER, a ho fine TRUNKSU and VAL1CES, for sale, eluap. by
July 29. 2tf B. SHAW.

5060 Yds. Calico,
JUST received and is offered for sale, from 64 ti 121

por yard.
M. BAUM.

sept 9 7tf 2 doors from the couithouse.

ALL KINDS OK PLAIN, FANCY AND OR
N AMENTA L JOB PRINTING- - DO!TE

AT T"E "DEMOCRAT OFFICE "
1


